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a^zvjorta pxeoJix gazette 
PUBLISHED DAILY, BY 

j; I) G A II SNOWDEN, 
'i; ^ per annum, payable half yearly. 

ALT2XAWDRTA GAZETTE 
(fQlI THE mUSTUY ) 

n Pt UU^IinD REGILARLY ON 

j \V, 'rtIURSDAY, & SATURDAY, 
.U H.» »er annum, payable in advance. 

Tkbms or Advertising: 

> -;vvn its neatly and con picuouslj inserted at 

-.e ,f me dollar per square fo^the 6->t three in- 

a-.Jtw ntv-five cents for every subs, q icr.l 

A reasonable deduction will be made in j 
Df c-vc .f yearly tuveriisers. 

Vl a<vt.rt s ts published in the Daily paper sp- 
.. ,r m the 0> uutry paper 

Y«f .Vevi \urk. 
the packet schooner VIHGIXLI, \V. II. 

*Tv>KH:»tt master, will sail on Saturday, 5th i>c- 

Fa* freight or passupc arp’.v th<* captain on 

vkorto STKPIIKN SIIINN, | 
g Janney » w hart. 

Ywt V vt'^\\\. 
The new Briir HE LEX llichard Otis, mss- 

vesi l »» liO tuns, low decked, wellcal- 
tor lumber or stock, -will take a freight l*»t 

u,v purl, coastwise or to the West Indies. Apply to 

M.p, TH * A. 0. PAZKNOVK V Co. 

t tiding fc luuf. 
«*> lljrrels of this sp'rndid article for family use, 

X ,) really lau. inff f lliia mirnivf ) and f<r sa'e by 
ST&PtIKN 9HINN, JtnneyH alntC 

Wulmr Vv ltd’ I'sme.ltV 

Ill Fsvk, Hosend.xte Ccmmt, the k'lid used an H 
* 

highly approved of on the Alexandria Canal, ex 

>cu 1 bv the tnebet sehuuner Virginia, for ante by 
UOBT II. MIM.KU 

p*rl of this lot is already engaged, those wh<> are 

a -lit will please apply at onre 9*h mo V7 

ftort\l. 
» I.«»T of Shenandoah Soap, a superior »rticle for 

.1 dome tic um’. 
9hTo .7 ROBEHT II. MILI.FR- 

, ftaaitan V\nm. 
Boxes, juat roc. ivc.l per schooner Virginia, ami 
for* »!e by 

UNCO! n CHAMBERLAIN. 

VAvetae. 
*| \ Jlnaesprime C, >shcn Chee«f, cow landing from 

t schooner Virginia, from New York, am! t- r sale 

arptS4 WILLIAM N. McVtlGH. 

Java Coff^. 
►iv lUgs prime Jut Cuff e, landing horn Brig Yla* 
?lf rv* Helen, frutn U is*un, and for sale bv 

; S. MRSSERSMITH. 

j HUSIIF.I S Timothy Seed 
1.1 Ij new grass do 

lu clovtr do. For sale by 
W- M MILLER 

lAas\«t «1l Vnris. 
**11 Ions, on board B. ig Mary Helen, for sale by 
|tl Sept21 YV FOYVI.K N Co 

Vixr\^ \ >tU V2wbbv\g« ^etttY. 
Itsi’ received, a fr»ah supply of Garden Seeds, 

of tins year’s growth. 
M-pt ;y YV M MORRISON. 

VVAuiAow liVnsa. 
H >xes Window Glass, assorted s;zes, this day re 

*'■7 ctiveil, and ti>r sale by 
; t 20 HUGH c. SMITH. 

Cavfaratton Xoiitt* 
IYIK Council will, at th dr meeting on the second 

4 >n l*\ in tc’rtber n -xt, p -oceed to the election 
» Superintendent of Watch, in the pl. ee of John 
“»st»m, re.ijned. 

I P. THOMPSON, C C 

¥V&*tor 
IjYO Tuns, cargo of schooner Napoleon, for sale by 
BKj a pt 19 \v FOWLS Jt Co. 

v^wcVv vfiuW. 
H I 4 ■ k Sacks t ive1 pool filled (1U to t!te ton' Fine 

I rrce’iYcv! per Fornai, fr:»m Huston, for 
*'*>>* VV FOWLK A Co 

v-pt IS 

%Hi\ttVU\v Yo\t\ugfc, 
\ '■ C'lFlIKU assortment of until sizes Manilla Cur 
•* '• •<»*» rcceivtd per schooner Hurut. fur sale bv 

•' W. VOW LB & Co 

Voflfce 
|j "> I aju'.ra, an 1 Java Coffee, for sale bv 
II r S MBSSBB8MTH. 

NY oo\ 
IlVUCH\SKD by 1 *"P< 17 6BO .JOHNSON & Co 

$Vt«t — 5\\Ot-S\\Ut. 
1 H'tTqEit supr.lv of Shot, just receive^ from 

1*1.» us shot l ower Compsnv of Ra’timorc, 
f rs»leoy 5 MESSERSMITH 

*ptl4 

V\\on\ft8t‘m lAnte. 
Rj\ft Casks of tresh Thonmton l.ime, on board 

of Ur.g Skerer, for sale by 
*31H A. C. CAZKNOVF. I* Co. 

Mft. 
Ni^^J \ Unshels of Groun J Alum Salt 

400 sacks of do 
‘•100 do of tine 

jUO barrels fine Salt, prepared fur dairies 
1W boxes, containing 60 loaves each, of fine 

Table Salt 
tbebes*. quality, and f«r sale in quantises to 

JftUfrt.hv A. C CAZENOVE Ik Co. 
*?l 1 > ? 

\ 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

From the Xeiv Monthly Magazine 
SEX BURKING. 

This is a name given to a crime of extreme 
civilization; just as land burking springs out of 

stpence and humanity, so sea-burking takes its 
origin in mutual association to prevent individu- 
al distress. Advantage of this is taken to insure 
unsea worthy vessels fur a greater sum than the 
value, when the owners and captain enter into 
an agreement to wreck them on some dangerous 
shore, the bad reputation of which may serve as 

as an excuse for the loss, yet by its proximity to 
succor may afford a refuge for the btiat of the 
prepared conspirators. The wtetched crew shift 
for themselves, the majority are probably dro* n- 

ed—that is to say murdered bv this new descrip- 
tion of pirates The reward of blood-money is 
received at Lloyd’s; it is the difference between 
the value of an unsaleable vessel and the insur- 
ance mon*‘v. How many lives are to be thrown 
into the debtor account of the book of conscience, 
as a balance against this blood money, depends 
upon chance. This horrid thirst ol gold is too 

greedy to calculate lives; it is in thought guilty 
of compassing the death of all, and if any are 

saved it comes of no mercy of the blood tiafliek- 
ers. 

This i* worse than the slave trade, bail enough 
though it be. and assumes a more atrocious dye, 
concocted am! prepared as it is by “ respectable” 
individuals in the very centre and mai l of knowl- 

edge ami benevolence. A little publication nn 

this subject filled us w ith incredulous horror; but 
such doubt as remained is pretty well cleared up. 
Captain Owen's surveying ships were directed to 
some points of the coast of Alrica, famous for 
wrecks. It appeared, on examination, that no- 

thin.. hut tin' grossest ii/noranre or the most wii k2 
ml purpose, could account lor the majority of 

these vvrei ks; and it seems to be well understood 
in the navy which of the interpretations to adopt. 
I'iie fact i-, t'ie«e murderous wreckers have their 

pet spots, their uonk-ai d corners of the ocean, 
to which they retire for the perpetration of their 
unnatuial off-ace. “ Of the num“rou9 wrecks 
which occurred in Table Bay, and its vicinity, 
during the term of our voyage, there was not one, 
at least whete we had the tneaii9 of inquiring, 
which could not be traced to extreme ignorance, 
negligence or design.’’— Captain Ou'cn's I oya- 
g«- 

~ 

iHalrfct of Co\\u\\b\\\, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

Benjamin r.. Wallace has applied to the non. 
William Crunch, Chirf Judge of the United Slates' 

Circuit Court of the District of Columbia, to he dis- 

charged from imprisonment, under the act for the re 

lief of insolvent dtbti rs within the District of Columbia, 
on the lir-d Monday in October instant, at 10 o’clock, 
A. st at the Court House in Alexandria; when and 
where Ins creditors are required to attend. 

<<rt 3—Jt _EDM I. LEE. C. C 

lVialrict «f CoWniblft, 
County of Alexandria. Set. 

WILLIAM !!. F. CjoLBUtN has applied to the 
Hon William Cranch, Chief Judge of toe Unit- 

ed Nate** Circuit Court of the District of Columbia, to 

be discharged from imprisonment, under the act for 
the relief <>l insolvt nt debtors within the District of 

Columbia, on the first Monday in October instant, at 

lOo’clock, A M at the Court House ill Alexandria; 
when and where his creditor* are required to attend. 

«Ct3—3t KDM.J. I KKl C C 

O PUifZIIKIM on Insanity and Phrenology, in con 

nection with Ph\siognumv, just received on sale 

by sept 28 W. M. tfORBISOW. 

Jusl VutoVis\m\, 

\N1) this day received by W. M. MDltltlSON, who 

isappointed Agent for the Publish-rs, I lie first 
and second peri of the Penny Mag’isine oi the Soci.-tv 
fur tlie Diffu ion of Useful Knowledge this >s the 

cheapest and best work of the kind ever offered to the 

| public, the price to subscribers being only t- per an- 

num, or I8j cent* singly. Any No. will be sod st-pa 

lately. _21_*ept L3 

Wilks. 
! Just published and on sale by It M. M. MOP- 

IIlSOy* viz: 

riVIK Bible Companion, <1 signed for the assistance 

[ l of Bible Classes. Families, and young students of 
the scriptures, illustrated wi’h mips and engravings, 
frnm the last Loudon edt ton; revised and adapted to 

the present times, with an introduction, by 'tephen 
[ St. I'yng, I> 1). doctor of St. Pau ’» Church, Pbiladeb 
pliia. 

Thoughts on Marriage; illustrating the principles 
and obligations of the marriage relation; arranged from 
the works of the Uev William Jay, author of Morning 
and Evening Exercises, &c. 

Victoria, ov Mrs Sherwood, author of the Orphan- 
of Normandi,” The Fairchild Family,” i-c. 

_ 

ToWc s Snuff 6f Segura. 
rn||K subscriber respectfully informs the public thi • 

| JL he has commenced the 

MdSUFACTURl.SQ OF SEG.1RS, 
in the house untie corner of Prince and Water streets, 

formerly occupied by Jonathan Fields as a Tobacco 

a id Snuff Store, where h- intends to carry on the m«. 

nurturing of IXJfiJCCO, SNUFF, and SBGJHS, 
and has now on hand— 

Superior sweet scent Tobacco 
Small p ug and -mall twist do, of good quality 
Yedow and brown >pauish Seg*n 
Yellow and brown half do and common 

A great variety of Snuff and SnufTBoxes, very fine 

Smoking Tobacco put up in papers 
Pipes b* the box 

He hopes that the former customers of the house 

j mill call and examine his assortment, as he feels confi 

; dent that they will meet with as good articles and on 

; as favorable term* as can be had in thia place. 
1 AH orders will be thankfully received and promptly 
I attended to SAMUEL V. HILL. 

sept 27—?m 

SALES AT AUCTION. 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

Notice- 

UNDER the authority of a Decree of the Superior 
Court of Chancery, liolden at Staunton on the 15th 

lay of July, 1829, in a suit therein pm.ling between 
John R. Hayden, administrator with the will an ^ 

xcned of lltmjimin Beeler, Junior, deceased, 
andotheis, Plaintiffs, 

iSD g- 
Mary Hollingsworth, executrix of Frances Hol- 

lingsworth, deceased, vrlio was executrix of | 
Jane Hollingsworth, deceased, *»c. Defendants J 
The subscriber will offei for sale, at public auction, 

on Friday, the 211 day of August next, the following 
VALUABLE PROPERTY-that is to sav: 

1. The BRICK TENEMENT & 
T.OT OF GROUND on the west side of 
Fairfax street, between Prince and Duke 

_streets, formerly occupied by Fvan P. 
Taylor as a coach-makers shop; and the Ground be 
tween the north gable wail of the saiJ tenement and 
the line of the lot lately occupied by Nicholas Kings- 
ton —in front on Fai.fax street 55 feet, more or less; in 
depth 121 feet 5 inches 

2. The VACANT LOT adjoining the said 
b'iok tenement on the smith, extending to Reuben 
Johnson's ’iue; in (rout 18 feet, more or iess; in depth 
123 fee’ 5 in* lies. 

3. A RENT IN FEE «f £4 10s lit/, Vir- 
ginia currency, charged on a lot 14 feet 6 inches in 
fr^nt. adjoining No 1 on the south, being part of the lot 

.form, r'l occupied by Nicholas Kingston 
J 4. Three VACAN Y LOTS, 28 feet 5 inches 
I in front each, in depth 123 5, on the ei;St side of Royal 
I street, between Prince and Duke streets- 
! The sale will begin at 5 o'cl**ck, P, M in front of 
the brick tenement on Fairfax street. One-third of 

i tlie purchase money to be paid in cash; the residue in 
■ three * q ml instalments of .1. fi. and 9 months, with in 

j tires' from the day of sale For the deferred pay 
ments. bonds, with good security, w ill be required. 

jy 23—dts It. I. TAYLOIt, Commissioner. 

|Lt7* The above sale is postponed till MON- 
DAY, the 7lli October, at 4 o’clock, P. M- 

aug 29 

DVina and laitWxeawaYe.. 

nC. SMITH has received, per Brig Belviders, 
• from Liverpool, and offers for sale, on the low- 

est terms, wholesale or retail— 
m Crates of Earthenware and China 

iB 40 boxe* English Pqies, 3 groce each 

Also on hand, received lately, making his assortment 

very complete and extensive— 
130 crates and hogsheaua Cliina, fcc. 

60 packages Glassware. cut plain and moulded 
150 boxes German Pipes 

Window G .9-, every size and quality 
Black Bottles, pint and quart 
Demij dins. from quart to live gallon 
Stoneware of an excellent quality 
Furnaces, cased and plain 
India Chins in complete sets or any one arti 

cle separateh —a full assortment 

Boston Crown Glass, a? Factor) price 
Merchants and dialers are particularly invited to 

caH mid examine rlie wsre and prices, as every atten- 

I tlol, w-i|| be paid to tender satisfaction. sept 16 

VtwWxr aNNwYfc 0\uaa, uc. 
ROBERT //- MILLER 

lias just received, per lirig Belviders, 

00 GRATES iV HOGSHEADS, 
being part of bis Fall supplies of Earthen- 
ware ami (’Inns, which enables him to offer 
an extensive and very handsome assort- 
ment of goods in his line. 
Blue, brown, pink printed Dinner Sevices 

clie.p 
Do do do Plates of all sizes 
Do do do and purple Pitchers, 

Mug-, 8tc. 
Do do do Ewers k Basins, and 

Toilet Sets 
Blue ami green edg-d Wurc, in all its varieties 
Fire proof Baking Dishes and Plates, superior 
Cream colored Plates, Dishes, Basina, Bowl-, kc. 

China Tea sets and Cups and Saucers, in an unu 

sual variety as to shapes and patterns 
China Pitchers, new and superb shapes, richly gilt 

Do Mugs, plain and gilt, very rich 

I Country merchants and othets arc earnestly invited 
to call, as It II M is auxiouj to reduce his stock, 

i w hich is now unusually large. 
9 h mu 9 h, 18 >3. 

S’ew •*e\v»a\ aiu\ v>iV\tr i\ov>ka. 
CJ.AllK'S ( st-ar; Vslpy’a Horace 

Gum nore'a Survey ingt Itutchin’s Zcnophon 
Wirt’s I if.- of Patrick Henry 
Cicero tMphini; Juvenal llelpliini 
Valpey’s Virgil 
D .unegsn’s Greek a .d English Lexicon 
Horace Dolphin's Ainswor'hs Latin dictionary 
(.reek awl l.atin Testaments 
(Jrimdua’s United States, with Question* 
Knlick’* Latin awl English Dictionary 
Anthon’s Sallusts 1 ili Liviii Lucian 
Adams’ Latin Grammars Valpy’s Greek do 
Nielson’s Greek Exercise 
Murray’s Grammar? or, K-y and Exercise. 
Academical Headers 
buck’s Theological Dictionary 

Together with several Political, Geographical, and 
Medical Charts. Just received and for sale low hy 
_sept 18 _GKO- 

V3as\\ in ^UvTktt. 
nTE will pav Gash for any number of LIKELY 

HEUROES. (of both sexes) from 12 to 25 years 
of age, Field Hand*. Also, Mechanics of cverv de- 

scription Apply to 
H C ballard & Co Richmond, Vs. 
J. M. Saunders U Co. Warreuton, Va. 

George Kepheart V Co Fredericktown, Md. 
James F Purveis W Co. Baltimore. 
John Ware, Port Tobacco, Ud. 
William Hooper, Annapolia. Maryland 
A. Grimm, Fredericksburg, Virginia, 

j Or to the subscribers, at their residence in Alexandria. 

| Persons having likely Servants to dispose of, will do 

well to give us a call, aa we, at all time*, will pay 

higher prices in Cash than any other purchaser who is 

now or may hereafter come into market. 
All communications promptly attended t°— 

FRANKLIN & AUMFIP.T » 

N. B. We will give the highest prices *r * '*w 

FraiBet. “f'30 

Sugars, c*c. &c. &c. 
Hogsheads ~) 
60 barrels > Muscovado SUGARS 
50 boxes 5 
6!) barrels and bags white Brazil do 
16 boxes white Havana do 
22 h'.d. and boxes Loaf and Lump Sugars 

160 bags Win, Laguira and Java COFFEE 
100 hlulsSt. Croix and Antigua MOLASSES 
255 chests, halfch*-m* and boxes Gunpowder, 

Imperial, Ilyson, Young Hyson and Pou 

chong TEAS, late importations and fine 

qualities 
1 pipe Sicily prepared Lemon Juice 
2 barrels Shrub 

80C0 bushels Liverpool Ground Alum Salt 
300 sacks Blown do 

30 bugs Pepper 
15 do Pimento 

1 barrel Nutmegs 
1 do Cloves 

10 lbs Mace 
100 mats Cassia 
200 boxes mould and dipped Candles 

15,000 lbs yellow and brown Soap 
2500 lbs Almonds 

500 lbs Walnuts 
10 half tierces Bice 

500 Old Virginia Mhois 
With a large and general assortment of Wines. Li* 

quors, Spices, (inclu ling ground cloves, cassia, pim^n 
to, pepper and ginger,) Dvr Stulls, SnufTs, Cigars, and 
other Greceries For sale by 

sept 26 SAMUKI. B LARMOUR & Co. 

feBgars, SVliwfti $‘C. 
tlhds and boxes St. Croix; Porto ltico ^ 

and Havana 
10 barrels Brazil [ 

2000 pounds AVUite J 
1 ) birds brig lit Retailing Molasses 
30 casks Sicily Madeira, Port, Muscat, Mar- 

scilles and Greek Wines 
41 bags M .r .eftibo, Manilla. Java and Rio Coffee 
28 packages Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hy- 

son, Pouchong and Souchong Teas 
la boxes Plug ioohcco 
'/ libels winter pressed Sperm Oil 

SO barrels Cider Vinegar 
4 > boxes Gshcn > cheese 

5 do Pine Apple S 
10 boxes Colgate Starch 
40 do Snap and Candles 
50 dozen Corn Brooms 
4 do Covered Mats 
5 ) do fled Cor Is and Leading Lines 
20 reams W riting Paper 

Vogetber with a general assortment of other GRO 
CEHIES if SHIR CfLIMRLERY, for sale on mo 

derate ti tins by 
# pt 7 LINCOLN CI mm F.llLAIN. 

ftugfttA, Jvc. tyc. 
Gy Q llhds and boxes Porto Uico and UavanaT 
yO 10 boxea white Brazil > Sugars 

2000 dis l.ouisiaana Uefintd Loaf j 
60 bags Hid, Mnpacaibo and Manilla Coffee 
30 packages Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hy- 

son and Poucliong l eas 

10 hhda Cubs Molasses 
20 boxes Cheese 

5 cases Pine Apple Cheese 
20 kegs (iround Ginger 
10 do Garret’s Snuff 
15 barrels Cider Vinegar 

1 do Kpsom halts 
50 lbs Cloves 
10 do Mace 

100 do Cassia 
20 boxrs Uaisins 
30 do SiMp and Candles 
50 barrels Nett an 1 Gross Herrings 

^ 

10 boxes Itichmond Tobacco (plug, 10’s) 
10 bags Pepper 

5 do Pimento 
3000 pieces Wall P: per 

Letter Cap and Wrapping Paper 
Ground Alum and Blow n Salt 
Madder Alum. Copperas, Indigo 
Brimstone, Prussian Blue 

Together with a general assortment of IVIRES Ijf 
other GROCERIES, now receiving, amd offered, 
wholesale and retail, upon fait L rm-, by 

gfpt 6 W 11.1.1 AM N. McVUGH. 

Sugar a, Coffer, i^c. 
a Minis Orleans and Porto Uico Sugars 
lU 4000 lbs I. oaf and Lump do 

40 bugr prime Cuba and Itin Coffee 
30 packages Gunpowder. } 

Imperial, anil > l£..zS 

Young Hysonj 
20 barrels Old Whiskey 

With a general assortment of ll IXES, LIQUORS, 
GROCERIES, &C. just received and for site at mode- 
rate prices by J- ** J DOUGLAS, 

aug 29 [Political Spectator 3 'irnes )_ 
ALEXANDRIA ALMANAC. 

11/ Il.i- s i.rt>y be issued from the office ol the Alex* 

♦ ▼ andria G»ze*te, the 

A I r> A A is D III A ALi.M A 

j all the calculations lor wlrcli have been made by Bf.» 

j*mi* IIallowm.1. ami will be subjected to Ins revi* 

I It is the design of the publisher, if this undertaking 
l is encouraged, to continue the Almanac yearly, and 

make it < qu»l to an) issued in the country. 

aopt S’* -tf * 

\Voo\. 

LYMAN RF.KD & CO. 

Commission her chants. No. 6South Charles St. 
Baltimohe, Md. 

DFVOTK particular attention to thesa^e of W00u% 

Letters, po»t paid, asking information respecting 
he Wool Market, will receive immediate attention 

L. R & Co have leave to refer to 

Tiffany Shaw fc Co. 
Daniel Cobs & Co. ^BaltiiP' 
Samuel WvmanbT Co. V, 
David Uoyd.Frederic>rp.ontown P|u 
G W Rut,*er *?Jo. Wheeling, Vi. 

WincheMer.Ya. 
*sYC„?3wen. Cincinnati, Ohio, 
ullnell k Mathewa, Zanesville, Ohio. 

jTArnutrongkSon, Mayaville, Ky. 
Leialy Combs, Esq. Lexington, Ky. 
Muir fc Wy\ev 7 Louisvillo* Ky- 
Lawrencec5 n lerson, y 

apr2—leow6n 

_ in—r 

Drj Goods. 

WASHINGTON U* BRENT have received, by the 
late arrival* from Philadelphia and New York, 

A Handsome Assortment of FALL 4’ WIN- 
TER GOODS, 

Consisting, ia part, of— 
Superfine blue black, Huaaell brown, invisible 

green and mixed cloths* Petersham ditto 
Blue black and fancy colored cassimeres 
Blue and blue black silk velvets 
Dark blue, brown, eadet and other mixed caaxinet* 
Rose, point and striped blankets 
Domestic and other carpeting 
Hearth rugs 
Black and assorted colored bombaxets 

Do and assorted colored merino Circassians 
Superfine black and colored French bombasines 
Black and blue black Italian lustrings 
Handsome colored gro de naps 
Ladies* super black and assorted colored kid 

gloves 
Linen cambric hdkfs a great variety of fancy 

hdkfs 
Thibet wool cloth and merino hdkfs and shawls 
4 4 t* fi 4 bobinets and Grecian do do 
Hooinet and tirecianett quilling 
S winsdown and Valencia vestings 
Furniture prints, a great variety of faney d<> 

DOMESTIC GOODS: 
Penitentiary and other plaids and stripea 
Bed ticks* apron and furniture checks 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flannels 
Red, g^een, and drab do 
Rrown and bleached shirtings and -.heelings 
20 bales cotton osnaburga 

Alto, 
Burlaps, No. 1, ?, 3 k 4; Scotch osnaburgs 
Bear, Dut> h, and Russia sheetings 

j And a great variety of other articles usual to be met 
with in a dry goods store, ail of which will be sold 

I low at wholesale or retail. 
sept *6—tf 

l'\uvr\ea BennfcU 

HAS received by the Brig (lelvldera, from Liver- 
pool, and other arrivals— 

Point blankets, all 6izes 
10-4 1 1-4 un.l I pn«e blankets 

12-4,13-4 and 14-4 best family blankets 
5-4 line Bath blankets 
Shoe thread in bales, various qualities 
Patent colored and W. II thread 
Clark’s Mile-End, London, first quality spool and 

ball cotton 

English black g .loins, single and double width 
llaizcs and flannels 
Kerseys, drab cloths and flushings 
r.loths, kerseymeres and vestings 
Black and colored Circassians 
First quality cambist* 
Furniture calicoes and dimities, very handsome 
An assortment of printed and Madras hdkfs 
Black Italian cravats and sewing silk 
Merino and cotton hose, of all qualities 
Hemming’* old patent and silver eyed W. C. nee- 

dles 
C.ilt pin*, 4. 4$ and 5 
A handsome assortment of gilt buttons 
Gingham*; cambric muslins 
Plain and *prigg< d Swiss muslins 
Swifs and jaconet hdkfs 
Shad and herring seine twine 

OJ DOMESTIC GOODS, he hat for sale— 
A very handsome assortment ofbedlieks 
Apron and furniture check* 
Penitentiary plaids 
Bleached ami unbleached Canton flannel* 
Savtinetts 
Bleached and unbleached cottona 
Colton umbrellas 
Bcaverteens 
Colton carpeting; I.owell kerseys 

An assortment of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS 
From the Shakers. sept 12 

T\\e, UoAuuvbVo. 
The Steamer COLUMBIA, 

Jameti Mitchell, master, will 
continue, during the reminder 
of the present season, to leave 

Baltimore for the District every Saturday, at 4 o’clock 
P M Heturning, leave Georgetown every Wedncs- 

| day at 5. Washington at 6, and Alcxandriaat 7 o'clock 

The Canal 
Packet Boat 
GEORGE 
H'JSHIAU- 

TO S ha* commence her regular trips, on Tuesdays 
an. I Fridas a, for the Great Falls or Crommelin, starting 
from Frederick Street Bridge (Georgetown) at 8 o’- 
clock, A. U., and returning the same dav at or before 
sunset Fare to and from (.’nmimelin, 50 cents. 

The Cansl ia now in fine order, and the country pre- 
sents a beautiful, appearance. To those who are fond 
of a short excursion, and desire a short relaxation from 
business, a trip to the Great Falla offers a most delight- 
ful treat. 

ix~r Parties, on any other days of the week, can be 
accommodated, by giving a short notice or applies- 
tiontothe pr«-priet°r» living on 1 hird street, Geo(ge%/^ 
town Z M. OFFUTte^' 

ang 5—tf 

WotlVft & ^^^^S^achooner Abi- 

JII. WillTK has juat reccinUe to receive by the 
• gail in part, and wiltrth, a general 

regular arrivals from *>'qF /jQ()TS Sf SHOES, 
FALL Si P£f now offer* for aale— 

^^.nen’sfine calf sewed Boots 
Gn*f)„ do pegged and nailed Boots 

Do do sewed, nailed h pegged Monroes 

Ladies’ labting. morocco and leather shoe* of va- 

rious kinds 
Children’s Shoes of all kinds 

Together with tgeoeral assortment of Coarse Stock 

All of which will be solJ, wholesale or retail, at the 

,0Tldivtnd Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes m«le to 

order, in the latest fashions, of superior materials and 

workmanship-____ 
GXaftB'waTe. 

HI c SMITH has received, per schooner Mount 

• Vernon, and ofTeri for sale 
8 packagS Cut and plain Glassware 

72 Demijohns, quart to three gallon sept IS 

_iiai 


